
GOVERNOR STONK

NAMES THESENATOR

He Appoints the Beaver Statesman

as His Own Successor.

DEADLOCK CONTINUED TO THE END.

I'hc LesrtnlRt lire IiavlnaFallcd to F.loot
a Senator, the Governor, Upon the
Announcement of the Verdict In the
Conspiracy Case, Makes the Appoint-
ment.

(Special Correspondence.)
Harrisburg, April 25. The legisla-

ture of Pennsylvania having adjourned
without the deadlock on the United
States 8enatorshlp being broken. Gov-
ernor Stone, within one hour after the
receipt of the news of the verdict of
the Jury In the celebrated conspiracy
case, announced the appointment of
Colonel Matthew Stanley Quay to fill
the vacancy In the United States sen-
ate, until the legislature shall elect for
the full term. The action of Governor
Stone is characteristic of the man. Ha
Is always loyal and true to his friends.
No man better than he knew of the
desperate nature of the campaign that
had been waged against Colonel Quay.
No one was in a position to be a bet-
ter Judge of the facts of the case nor
to appreciate the force and'vlndlctivo-nes- s

of the political influences behind
the charges trumped up against Col-

onel Quay, and of the extent to which
the men responsible for the prosecu-
tion would go. In his own canvass for
the nomination and election to the
governorship Colonel Stone had an op-

portunity from personal experience to
form an opinion on this subject. The
governor had hoped that the dead-
lock In the legislature would be
broken, but this was not to be. It has
been generally commented upon as
most significant that the case against
Colonel Quay should collapse upon the
very day upon which the legislature
adjourned. Knowing that they had no
evidence upon which to secure a con-

viction, the men back of this trial
could not have timed the case better
for their own selfish purposes. Had this
acquittal come before the last ballot
on the senatorship was taken, the in-

sincerity of the men who said they
were holding out from supporting the
Republican caucus nominee because
there were Indictments against-hi-

m

would have been exposed to the world.
On the 78th ballot Ma gee and 13 fol-

lowers broke away, but this did not
seriously affect the result.

INSURGENTS RESPONSIBLE.
It is creditable to the Republicans

who acted with the majority that
they refused to temporize with a few
rebels. It is highly discreditable to the
insurgents that they followed the lead-

ership of Flinn and Martin and made a
spectacle of themselves which will not
Boon be forgotten. These Insurgents
made chaos out of the legislature. They
held up public business, defeated im-

portant measures, made It Impossible
to elect a senator and in general they
sought to produce party discord. In
seeking to dishonor and discredit their
party they brought discredit and dis--

honor upon themselves.
And what did they get out of this

three months' attempt at party wreck-
age? Magee lost any chance he might
have had to go to the senate at some
future day. Martin, having deliberately
broken his pledge and brazenly dis-

played his treachery, returns to Phila-
delphia from HarriBburg to find his
leadership a thing of the past. Flinn
Is still the bulldozing Pittsburg boss
that he will never rise aboVe.

The insurgents grimly marched to
their fate. They defied the Republican
majority in the state legislature, and
they sought to destroy the basis of all
free government, the right of the ma-
jority to rule. They must take the con-
sequences of their folly and of their
party perfidy.

THE LAST BALLOT.
While the Republicans who have the

Interest of their party at heart cannot
but deplore the failure of the legisla
ture to elect a Republican to the United
States senate, they all know where to
place the responsibility for the dead
lock. Those members w.ho were elected
to represent the Republican party in
the legislature who have steadfastly
and consistently voted for the nominee
of the Republican caucus have made a
record which will be approved by every
fair minded Republican In the com
monwealth. They will certainly be sus-
tained by the Republican organization
of the state, the integrity of which so
much depended upon their action. The
senators and representatives who Toted
for Colonel Quay to the last could go
home to their Republican constituents
and command the respect and admlra-
tion of every true friend to their
party's caucus, while the guerrillas
who acted in defiance of the funda-
mental principles of the Republican
party, cannot present a single sound or
valid excuse for their course which led
to the deadlock and which made the
election of a Republican senator at this
session of the legislature impossible

Colonel Quay has much to be proud
of In the vote he received on the final
ballot, which was taken on Wednesday
last. While the record on this final bal
lot gives Colonel Quay 93 votes, three
of his friends were paired, so he thus
had 9? Republican supporters to the
end. The total strength of the insur-
gents was but 70. They polled f9 votes
and had oneabsentee. This number was
largely made up of the followers of the
Martin machine in Philadelphia and
the Magee-Flin- n organization in Al-

legheny. Among the others were meu
who have no claim to recognition as
Republicans, as they were elected over
regularly nominated Republican can-
didates for the legislature, through
fusion with Prohibitionists and Demo-
crats. Conceding them all to bo Re-

publicans, however, Colonel Quay, after
all the defections, had a majority of 16

Don't think you can cure that blight at-

tack of dyspepsia by dieting, or that it
will cife itself. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
will cure it; it "digests what you eaf'and
restores the digestive organs to health.
Heath A Killmer.

Aninler cairies a complete line of
bulk garden seeds. In this way custom-
ers get four or five times the amount for
their money that tl.ev do in buying in
packages. Njne but 'the best seeds kept
in stock. Trv him. tf

Pneumonia, la grippe, coughs, colds,
croup and whooping cough, readily yield
to One Minuto Cough Cure. Use

in time and save a doctor s bill
or the undertaker's. lleath A Killmer.

the contest.
In any other state men who uuuer

similar circumstances would prevent
the election of a regular Republican
caucus nominee for I'nited States sena-

tor would be branded as traitors, driv-
en from the organization and be for-

ever barred from recognition from the
Republican party. The Republicans of
Pennsylvania can be depended upon, as
already indicated by the result of the
primary elections, to attend to the
cases of these insurgent guerrillas.

QUAY WILL BE SEATED.

There seems to be litle doubt that
tho appointment of Colonel Quay by
Governor Stone will be promptly recog-

nized and accepted by the United
States senate. No better evidence could
be wanted of the fact that Senator
Quay's enemies fear this than the ex-

hibition of hysterical earnestness given
by the newspaper organs of the op-

ponents of the Beaver statesman In
their efforts to show that he has little
chance of being seated. They place
great stress on the cases of the three
Bilverites appointed by governors of as
many states who were not admitted to
the senate. They were Lee Mantle, of
Montana; A. C. Beckwith. of Wyom-

ing, and John B. Allen, of Washington,
and also upon the case of Henry W.
Corbett, of Oregon. In the cases of
Mantle, Beckwith and Allen a number
of senators were influenced to cast
their ballots against the admission of
these men because of their attitude on
the money question. Corbett was handi-
capped in his efforts to get recogni-
tion from the fact that Senator Mitch-

ell, whom he hoped to succeed, aspired
to at the following session
of the legislature, and was a favorite
with his colleagues In the senate, and
also by the methods employed in his
campaign not only in his state, but In
Washington.

The anti-Qua- y newspapers are try-

ing hard to make it appear that all
the senatorial precedents are against
admitting Mr. Quay. Such Is not the
case. The senate has time after time
decided in favor of the right of a gov-

ernor to appoint a senator after the
legislature had failed to elect. A few of
these are worthy of mention.
GUBERNATORIAL APPOINTMENTS.

The first case in which a guberna-
torial appointeeapplied foradmisslon to
the senate occurred March 31. 1790, at
a time when delegates to the consti-
tutional convention were members of
the senate, and they were the best
judges of the meaning of the constitu-
tion. Mr. Grayson, of Virginia, senator,
died, and George Mason was elected by
the legislature against his will to suc-

ceed Grayson. Mason declined. Here
was a case in which the legislature
failed to elect a man who was willing
to take the office, although It had an
opportunity of doing so. Nevertheless,
John Walker, the governor's appointee,
was seated by the senate and a con-

test was not thought of.
The term of William Cocke, of Tenn-ess- e,

expired March 3, 1797. The legis-

lature, up to that time, had not elected
his successor. He was appointed to suc-

ceed himself and the senate seated
him.

The term of Uriah Tracey, senator
for Connecticut, expired March 3, 1801.
Up to that time the legislature had not
elected his successor. The governor ap-

pointed him to succeed himself, and
the senate seated him.

The term of William Hindman, of
Maryland, expired March 3, 1801. Up
to that time the legislature had failed
to elect his successor. The governor of
Maryland appointed him to succeed
himself, and he likewise was seated.

The term of Samuel Smith, of Mary-

land, expired In 1803. He was ap-

pointed to succeed himself, the legis
lature having failed to elect his suc
cessor, ana tnc senate, dv a vote oi is
to 6, gave him his seat.

The term of Aaron Ogden. senator
from New Jersey, expired on the 3d
of March, 1803. The legislature had
failed to elect his successor. The gov-

ernor of New Jersey appointed John
Condit to succeed him, and Condit was
seated by the senate.

The term of Joseph Anderson, o:

Tennessee, expired March 3, 18u9. Tho
governor appointed him to succeed
himself, the legislature having failed
to elect, and the senate seated him.

Thp term of Samuel Smith, of Mary-

land, expired March 3, 1809, without
the election by the legislature of his
successor. He was again appointed by
the trovernor to succeed himself, and
the senate seated him.

The term of Charles Cutts, of New
Hampshire, expired March 3. 1813. The
legislature failed to elect his successor,
and on the 2d of April, 1813, the gov
ernor appointed him to succeed him'
self. He also was seated.

The term of John Williams, of Ten
nessee, expired March3,1817. The legis
lature had not elected his successor.
The governor appointed him to sue-

ceed himself, and he likewise was
seated.

In all of these cases, except the
Walker case and the Johns case, the
vacancy arose by the expiration of a
term, and in all of them the governor's
appointees were seated by the senate.

Fleas In Frankfort.
It is flea ttmo In Frankfort. The hot

sun has brought out tho llttlo pests by the
million. Tlio man who can take a walk
out in Frankfort and go home without
Insect company is the marvel of tho houso-holi-

Tho sand of tho promenado sur-
rounding the town Is alivo with fleas, and,
while tho persons who drink the beer of

Frankfort do not seem to inind tho little
pest, abstainers, and especially women,
are driven frantic. In hotels of tho best
?rder I hnvo seen fleas so thick that from
one's chair one could watch them skipping
about tho floor. Gorman Letter, Chicago
Record.

Venom.
Mabel Are you going to return the

poor fellow's rina
Florence (who has just broken her en

gagement) I haven't decided. I suppose
ho'll prois)se to you now, and I thought
I'd just hand it over to you to savo bother.

Philadelphia North American.

Sauce For the tiooae,
To destroy vermin on her 38 cows the

woman proprietor of a certain dairy paint
ed tho cows with paris green. Tho vermin
are dead So are tho cows.

Sharks are killed In largo numbers by a
special class of fishermen living on tho

off tho north coast of Australia,
Shark livers furnish a valuable fat

Ithvumntinm C'arrd.

Mv wifo has used Chamberlain's Pain
Halm for rheumatism with ureat relief.
and I can recommend il as a splendid
liniment for rheumatism and other
household use for which we have found
it valuable. -- W. J. Cuylor. Rod Creek.N.
Y. Mr. Cuvler is one of the leading mer
chants of this village and oneot the most
prominent men in tins vicinity. w. u.
Phinnin. editor Red Creek Herald. Sold
by all druggists.

Some of the results of neglected dys-

peptic conditions of the stomach are can-
cer, consumption, heart disease and epi-

lepsy. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure prevents
all this bv ellecling a quick cure in all
cases of dyspepsia. Heath A Killmer.

IS VINDICATED.

Great Popular Demonstntion Ovei

His Triumphant Acquittal
in Court,

ENEMIES COMPLETELY ROUTED.

Collapse, of One of tho tireatt I'on
Hplrae le In the History ot" the Nation
Artera Ten la.vs- - Session In th
Courts of Philadelphia.

(Speol.il Correspondence.)
Philadelphia, April 25. Colonel Mat-

thew Stanley Quay has been complete-
ly vindicated by a jury of his piers In

the trial growing out of a dastardly a
conspiracy of his political enemies.
Twelve American citizens, "good men
and true," have found a verdict of "not
guilty" in what will be memorable as
the most celebrated case in court In
I he political history of this country.

This closing chapter in the history
tf pei tecution and character assassina-
tion was marked by scenes such as
have never been paralleled in and
about a Philadelphia court room. The
minute the verdict was announced It
was pandemonium let loose. Men
shouted and tossed their hats and
surged about this silent but happy
man. Women cried, waved their nanu-kerchle- fs

and tried to throw their arms
about his neck. In the midst of it all
Quay, dignified, silent, with face as
Imperturbable as ever, grasped hands
as they came and vainly tried to elbow
his way to a place where he could be
alone.

He said but few words, but there
was a softness in the tone of his voice
as he repeatedly murmured "Thank
you." He felt more than he said, for to
him It was the flood tide of light after
the hour of darkness. His triumph had
come and, best of all, this man who
has been hounded aa few have been
hounded before, saw and heard and
felt that the people were with him.

THE VERDICT RECEIVED.

It was a few minutes before 11

o'clock on Friday last when tho Jury
appeared in court and Crier Hart
stepped forward and In cold, official ac-

cents sa'd: "Gentlemen of tho Jury, are
yon agreed upon your verdict?"

Foreman Hill, who Is a blonde haired
young man. nodded his hcaa as ne
answered: "Yes, sir."

THE VERDICT.

How say you? Do you find the de
fendant guilty or not guilty?"

"Not guilty, came the r.nswer 4n a
voice that could be heard all over the
room."

If the jurors answered to the next
question, "And so say you all?" no one
heard it. for the first "buret of a
cheer," suppressed by the louder yells,
of "silence" from tho tipstaves,
drowned the words. Every one rose to
his feet, and the yells of "silence'
were followed by cries of "sit down,"
"sit down."

Quay himself came near giving way.
His jaw quivered an instant, his eyes
grew moist, but he recovered himself
as the big and burly Shapley grasped
his hand, excxlaimlng, "Let me con
gratulate you, senator." Mr. Shields
was pouring out his congratulations at
the same time.

Outside in the corridor there was no
judge to be respected and no officer to
quell the tumult, for they were all too
busy cheering with the rest. He at last
managed to edge his way to the cor
ridor. But it was getting from the
frying pan Into the fire. It wasn't a
crowd that was waiting for him. It was
a mob drunk with Joy, mad with en
thuslasm.' Cheer after cheer rent the
air and hats flew up with the reckless
ness of frenzy. The guards made no
effort to quell the tumult. They were
yelling and cheering with the rest. It
took the senator nearly ten minutes to
reach the corner where the elevators
are located. He at last managed to get
clear of the mob.

ANOTHER OVATION.

The news had already reached the
first floor, and another howling, cheer
ing mob was waiting for the senator,
who began to show signs of fear for
the first time in his life. It was the
same thing on the street, only worse
and when he reached the corner of
Broad and Chestnut streets the sena
tor was In the renter of a surging
throng that must have numbered mors
than a thousand persons. Crovds of
women, who a moment before had
been shopping, caught the infection
and shouted and stamped and waved
their handkerchiefs. Only by the nar
rowest chance did the silent statesman
escape from being Hohsonized then
and there, for more than one excited
woman tried to throw her arms about
his neck. It was a grand testimonial
to the American bciikc of fair play.

At last, by a sup-hum-
an effort, the

old man managed to tear his way
through the people find with a run re
gained the entrance to the Land Title
building. Several v.c.men. better run-
ners than the others, wc-- e at his heels
and were only prevent-- d from getting
In the elevator by the R'ammlng of the
door.

The senator went direct to Lawyer
Shnpley'R office, where he was met by
his son. Richard R. Quay, and a num
ber of his personal friends. The greet
ing between father and son was affec
tionnte in the extreme.

OFF FOR WASHINGTON.

The Renator was still disinclined to
talk, but when some one excitedly de
nounced Martin, Wanamaker and Gor-
don, he remarked with a smile: "We1!,
they made lots of trouble for me." As
boou as the excitement hed died down
Colonel Quay slipped down to the Wal-
ton, packed up, and with his son
Richard and Private Secretary Wright,
t :ok the first train for Washington

At the Walton and at the depot the
senator had to hold two more recep-
tions. Those that witnessed the scene
at the station say It was almost with
out parallel, i ne nero or me day was
almost in danger of his life, and cheers

t ill echoed in his ears as the train
nulled out.

Bv allowing the accumulations in the
bowels to remain, the entire system is
poisoned. DeWitt's Little Early Kisere
regulate tlio noweis. Try them and you
will always use them. Heath A Killmer.

If vou suffer from tenderness or full
ness on the right side, pains under shnul.

s, constipation, biliousness,
e, and feel dull, heavy and

sleepy, your liver is torpid and congested,
Den lit s Little harlv Misers will cure
vou promptlv.pleasantly and permanent.
ly by removing the congestion and caus-
ing ihe bile duets to open and flow natu-
rally. They are good pills. Heath A
Killmer.

Hopkins sells the clothing and shoos.

, . , ii t. vii.e . c

as Luiied States senator was wired
from Harrisburg. The action of Gov-

ernor Stone only added fuel to the fire
of enthusiasm, and the plaudits for the
executive were as plentiful as were the
tributes to Quay.

A JUST VERDICT.
Not even Senator Quay's worst

enemy If he be sane can gainsay tho
fact that the verdict was Just. The
odds were all against acquittal. The
district attorney took every advantage
of his prUilege to stand Jurors aside.,
and he held the whip hand when tho
12 men were selected. Judge Blddle
also gave the prosecution the widest
latitude and they presented all they
had, which was nothing.

District Attorney Rothermel, al-

though he lost the case, made his repu-

tation ns a criminal lawyer. He was a
match for the other side at every point.
The only reason he lost was that he
had no case to start with. But during
the entire trial Mr. Rothermel was not
only a great and Ingenuous attorney,
but he was a gentle man. The case was

legacy left him by his predecessor.
It had been born during the closing
agonies of Graham, and conceived
when he first tasted the bitter cup of
defeat. The trial itself has been re-

markable In many ways. It was at the
close of the tenth day that the case
was submitted to the jury.

HUMOtt IN THE SMALL "ADS."

Fanny Things Found In the Ex.
change Colnmna In Chicago.

Thero Is more than one way of getting
rid of some, article yon don't want and
getting hold of something yon really need,
or think you need, whloh Is the same
thing. If a man owns a dog and hankers
for a watch, he doesn't have to sell the
animal and then use the money in pur-
chasing the timepiece. That was the way
it was done years ago, but tho "For sale
or exchange" column in t ho Sunday news-
paper has changed the method of opera-
tion. Pianos are. exchanged for sealskins
and jewelry. Books are taken in tradu for
silverware for tho table and harnesses.
Sltfn painting goes for clothes and stenog-
raphy for bicycles. Ono young woman
advertises, "First class teacher, with best
of references, will glvo stago or society
dancing lessons for dry goods, shoes or
anything useful." Another says,
'"Opals or amethysts for silverware, type-
writer or hardware." A laundress who
wants to learn to play the piano says,
"Wanted Piano lessons in exchange for
laundry work, or what have you?"

Apparently many of theso traders are
willing to tako nearly anything of value
and, of course, each ono expects to get the
better of tho bargain. Thero must often
bo heart burnings and many sad thoughts
when the man who has traded an Angora
cat for dental work finds that his teeth
have been llllcd with plumber's solder, or
tho woman who has exchanged a Persian
rug for an alarm clock discovers that the
timepiece runs only on Thursday alter-noon-

and then strikes nothing but S3.
Ono enterprising individual advertises,

'Best French conversation in oxchang
for cash or solid goods. " It may bo said
that thero aro many persons who would
also liko to trndo largo hunches of "best
English conversation" for cheese sund
wlehes or an old pair of pants.

A family with lots of board, but h
houseful of leaky pipes, wants to "cx
change good board for plumbing; walking
distance," and a man with a largo ward
robe, but nothing to hunt with, want
'up to dato gun for winter suit, No. 43.'

A hotel man will "givo Interest in the
business for use of furniture for It
rooms," while a man ou tho South Side
would liko to exchango dentistry fo
housework. Chicago Inter Ocean.

PALM VARIETIES OF CUBA.

There Are Twenty-nl- x Different
Kind on the Inland.

Not only is the climate of Culm favor
ablo to tho planting of crops whenever the
farmer chooses to plant them anil the lamia
so rich that no fertilization Is ever ro
quired, but nature seems to havo, with a
beneficent hand, reared many strange
trees and plants to supply tho wants ot
man without the necessity of his planting
them himself. First among these aro the
palms, somo 28 varieties of which adorn
tho fields of Cuba, giving shade, foou ana
lifo. At the head of these stands the royal
palm.

The royal palm consists ot a tall, straight
trunk of a very fibrous nature and sup
ports a cluster of pinnated leaves liko a
bunch of plumes on a long stick, ihe
loaves are largo and leathery. Theso loaves
continue, to grow from tho center to a
great length, when tho leaves cannot
grow any more, they drop to tho ground
from the bottom of tho cluster, thus mak-
ing room for tho now ones which aro al
ways coming out of tho center. It also
yields In tho proper season yellow flowers.
The fruit cannot lo oaten.

Tho stem of tho long leaves Is peculiar.
It is semicircular and embraces tho trunk
of tho tree and holds the leaf In place tin.
til it withors and drops to the ground. It
resembles a thin board and Is often of
great size, and it has a number of uses.
The trunk of tho tree is without any bark
and its center is very porous, increasing in
density toward tho outer surface From
tho hard outer shell of the trunk canes are
mado. Tho bud or root of tho center spire,
from which tho leaves grow, consists of
tender substance buried deep down within
tho cluster of tho green loaves and forms a
very palatable food either In tho raw state
or cooked as a vegetablo. It Is also mado
Into a preserve with sugar.

Tho rural palm Is ono of tho most com.
mon of all tho trees in Cuba. It is met
with everywhere, and in tho center of the
broad pasture lands it often stands alone.
Bordering tho cultivated fields of rich
planters, It forms shado avenues which lead
to tho dwellings. Sclcntmc Uhronicio.

Laundry In "Soak."
Ono of tho most curious ways of raising

ready money practiced by tho Impecunious
is tho hypothecation or soiled linen, 'ine
bankers are tho Chinese laundrymen,
whoso places are so numerously scattered
over tho city. When a needy individual
has no other collateral to put up for
short loan, he finds in John a friend in
need, who is always ready to mako an nu
vnnco on a bundlo of shirts, collars or
cuffs. Very often the loan almost equals
the value of tho security, but John shrewd
ly reasons that his customer will let other
claims go by default before he will forfeit
tho shirts and collars so necessary In mak
ing a presentable appearance

Tho custom of making uso of the latin
dryman as an "uncle" is said to hav
originated in San Iranclsco and was
brought eastward by returning travelers
from the Pacific slopo. Philadelphia
Record.

1 was reading an advertisement ol
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy in the Worcester Enter
prise recently, which leads mo to write
this. I can truthfully say I never used
any reniejy equal to It for colic and diar
rhoea. I have never had to use more than
one or two doses to cure the worst cass
with myself or children. W. A. Stroud
PopomokeCity.Md. Sold by all druggists,

J. D. Bridge, editor and proprietor of
tho Democrat Lancaster. JN. ii says: "i
would not be without One Minute Cough
Curo for .ny boy when troubled witli a
cough or could. It is the best remedy for
croup I ever used." Heath A Killmer.

Hopkins Bells the clothing and shoes.

INDIAN POISONS THAT PUZZLE OUr

MEN OF SCIENCE.

X Concoction That Takes a Year t
FlnUh Ita Deadly Work anc
Aunlnat Which There la No Heme
dy A Poison Thnt I'nralyaea.

" I venture to say that no poisons know!
to science the world over can eomixiro li
their effects with the deadly mixtures uset
bv the conjurers, or medicine men, of tin
free and Salteaux trilios of Indians awaj
up in tho northwest region of British Co
liimbla," says Dr. James Meldon ot Maul
tolwt.

' These tribes," ho said, "live In thai
vast, wild region from TOO to 1,000 mllet
north of Winnipeg, just on tho border oi
Kskiino land They aro tho last trllies t
he met with before tho Ksklmns are roach
cd, and they get along very amicably wltl
them, as hunting ground demarcations an
mutually understood ami respected. Xt
doubt tho extreme rigor of tho climate ao
counts for it, hut they are consplcuousl
Hncfful for redskins and perform almost

incredible feats of endurance. I havt
known' bucks' of theso trilios to run nhrari
of a dog sled-a-- i guides for over 100 miles
Hut, for all they have such amiable dispo-
sitions, just let one of them get his nngei
or spirit of revenge aroused through Jeal
ousy or envy, and tho victim of his wratb
meets a death more horrible than tho tor-
tures of the Inquisition by the use of them
mysterious, haMlng poisons The niodiit
oiMM-an- Is simple enough, lie takes hU
rase to one of the conjurers of the trilic-f- or

tho same custom prevails among both
tho Crees and tho Salteaux who under-
takes tho job of removing tho objection-
able 'buck.' The conjurer then starts ofl
Into tho dense forests nlonti and gathers a
collection of harks and herbs unknown tu"
botanists. With these he returns to hit
wigwam and brews the destructive mix-
ture that does the business.

' Now for the peculiar way In which II

works," tho doctor continued. "1 want
to say, by way of parenthesis, that t best
tribes never go on the warpath They
make no use of tomuhawk or scalping
knife. They never resort to the isipulai
redskin method of removing an enemy bj
shooting him down from ambush Poison
is their solo recipe for settling scores.
Fortified, then, with his olelt drug, tho
man who is out for vengeance manages to
havo It administered to his doomed fvio In
his food it may bo months before the
effects aro visible. At whatever tinio of
tho year tho iison is token It never bo-gi-

to ojK'rato before spring. Here is ono
of tho most nmiizing features. Tho first
sign is tho appearance of sores on tho
body, and esHeially on tho face, of tho
victim. In tho course of a month or so
theso would, apparently, dry up and be
followed by scales. Hut that is merely tho
seeming calm before the storm, for In the
course of a few months more, during
which tho poor buck suffers ludescrilmblo
tortures, these scales dropoff, and In their
placo great tufts of hair spring up. Tho
last stage before death follows In Its most
agonizing form, far worso than tho tor-
tures from prusslo acid and a great deal
moro prolonged.

"I remember well," resumed tho narra-
tor, "how wo had hoard of theso Indian
poisons In a vaguo way for some time in
our country; but, knowing tho medical
books contained nothing ot that sort un
der tho head of toxicology, wo put the
wholo thing aside ns a yarn. Wo wero
rudely aroused one day from this infideli-
ty by tho appearance among us of a buck
about 40 years old who had lcen under
his enemy's poison. Ho was in tho earlier
stages before tho scales formed. As he
was a man ot wonderful strength and
superb physique, it was hoped by a mis-
sionary who had lived for many years
with theso tribes that the victim s life
might bo saved it ho could reach civiliza-
tion and get tho benefit ot professional
skill. So ho had brought him, liko a good
Samaritan, over that vast Sahara of snow
and ico and put him in our hands.

'Hero at last was flesh and blood proof
ot tho poisons we had laughed out of court
as Impossible, and we lost no time in de
ciding to curo him. No mortal was ever
more carefully watched and dosed than
that redskin. AVo tried every ant.ldoto
known to materia medica, both simple and
compound, but the poison turned around
and laughed us out of court, securing a
doublo revengo. Nothing we administered
could stop tho slow but deadly work of tho
Indian mixture. Tho giant buck went
through all tho stages I havo described,
until tho most excruciating death put an
end to his miseries. All our scienco was
bound hand and foot, utterly helpless in
the presence of this curious, fatal brow of
an Indian conjurer.

"We know nothing and can learn noth
Ing," he wont on to say, "of the herbs
that enter into this mixture. Ibis poison
mystery has long been kept a secret among
tho conjurers of those two tribes. They
are nlways few in number and exercise
the greatest caution in transmitting it to
those who como after them. They require
a long and severe training on tho part of
any buck who feels inspired to enter the
conjurers' mystio clrclo. So severe is the
preliminary training that few aro ablo to
pass through it successfully. As the brew
ing of theso deadly mixtures is the con
jurors' chief occupation they form a sort
of college of poison.

"But," Dr. Meldcn continued, "there!
still another branch of this Indian mys
tery quito as baffling as the ono I've told.
Theso trllxs havo wondorful powers ot en
durance and make great boasts of their
running qualities. In this there is the
fiercest professional rivalry worse than
anything among the theater folks and
when a certain buck is outclassed he gen
erally hunts up tho conjuror for a modified
form of revenge. Ho doesn't care to kill
his rival. It will satisfy him to havo him
crippled and placed out of tho raco. The
conjurer Is ready for business on that
basis, too, and gives his caller a brow that
makes short work of tho objectionably
rapid buck. Sometimes these drugs will
paralyze tho legs of tho victim and havo
no other effect whatever. At other times
they will so stiffen his limbs that he prao
tically hobbles about on pair of wooden
legs. Altogether it is tho most curious
poison mystery in tho world, moro than
ever curious among tribes that know noth
ing at all of intoxicating beverages and
never brew any sort of intoxicating sum
ulant." Now York Times.

It Didn't Work.
Magistrate (to prlsonor) You were

caught in tho act of opening a bedroom
window.

Prisoner Yos, your worship. I bollove
in hygiene, and I was only going to open
the window an inch or two for tho benefit
of tho occupant's health. It's frightfully
unhealthy to sleep with your bedroom
window completely shut up, your wor
ship 1

But the excuso availed him not.

It makes no difference how bad the
wound if vou use DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve; it will quickly heal and leave no
Bear, tieath & Killmer.

"A word to the wise is snfficient"and
word from the wise should be sufficient,
but you ask who are the wise? Those
who know. The oft repeated experiene
of trustworthy persons may bo taken fo
knowledge. Mr. W. M. Terry says Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy gives better sat
isfaction than any other in the market,
He has been in the drug business at Elk- -
ton, Ky., for twelve years ; hs sold hun-
dreds of bottles of this remedy and near-
ly all other cough medicines manufactur-
ed, which shows conclusively that Cham-
berlain's is the most satisfactory to the
peoplo, and is the best. Ky all druggist.

iiiooention
Farmers !

SCOWDEN & CLARK
Are better prepared than ever to supply the wants of Farmers this loaion,

haviug arranged to cany all kinds of

Very latest improvements in every class nf mm hint ij mm 'TTfi

REAPERS,
PLOWS,

HARROWS,
and all kinds of farm and garden implements.

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE.

IN WAGONS AND BUGGIES WE ALWAYS LEAD.

WE KNOW WE CAN SAVE YOU

GIVE US

FINANCIAL Statement of Howe
Township for tho year ouding March

13, 1).
W. Itlnck in acct. with Road

Fund. DR.
Ral. from last settloment 72
Cash from Collector HUX) 00
Cash from Co. Treasurer 3404 14

ash from F. It, Itnson 1000 00
Cash from J, V. Howman li'3t 0

fOOTtl 40
CR.

Orders redeemed fs714 :t6

per ct. com. on orders redeemed "(1 4't
lly balance - 100 C7

'J070 40
A. Nash, Col., in acct. with
- Road Fund. DR.

Balance fI.V.0 37

Ain't of duplieato i... 83!) 03

tW 30
CR.

Ain't paid Tress.bv J.M.Houlmmf 24 00
Am'tpaidTreas..,.' l(H) 00
Cam. on f t.flOO at 5 per cent M 00
Exonerations 8$ 04
Taxes retiiruo I li7-H- S P2 M
Clerical ei ror in lSitt IW 4r
Balance 414 8K

$23!9 30
W. Black in acct. with I'oor

Fund DR.
Balance $ 80S 30
Two checks from McKean Co 2.SH 'JO

'ash from collector IHMJ 00
Cheek from C.A. Randall 3 l."

Cash Irom County Troas 814 SO

tzm r4
CR.

Ordors redeemed f 1778 25
('in. ou 11,778.25 at 3 per c lit .. M 35
Ualance ou i

12339 64

J. A. Nash, Col. in account with
Poor Fund. DR.

Balance ,. 452 78
Duplicate . 804 07

11258 85
CR.

Amt. paid Treasurer 11000 00
Com, on f.00 at 3 per cent 15 00
Com. on f.)iK).oo at 5 per cent ' oo
Exonerations HO HO

Taxes returned IS 43 05
Abatement on $."00.00 20 32
Balance HO 22

$1250 85
A. P Anderson. Road Com.

By 21 1 days' service at $2.00 $ 41 00
To Orders drawn f 43 00

W. A. Danes. Road Com.
By 25 days' service at $2.00 f 50 00
liv 5 (lavs' service at l.o0 7 ru
To Orders drawu $ 57 50

J. J. llaiuht. Road ('sin.
By 13 days' service at $1.50 S 10 50
To Orders drawn 8 19 60

On las Hovt. Poor Oversoer.
Bv 47 days' service at 2.00 t 04 00
Bv Expenses 82 80
To Orders drawn I 170 80

James Sen worn Held, Poor Overseer
By 82 days' service at (2.00 ft 104 00
Uy Expenses m zo
To Ordors drawn 8 285 20

W. L. Stroup, A,u,llor8-J- .Lkw Schwuhpkiki.p, J

C. Umst, Clerk.

LIABILITIES.
To order of Harve llutler ?1000 00

"- - of A. H. Bailey 600 00
" Rov.Zeller 1500 41
" W. L. Stroup 318 82
" Phil. Ekas... 000 70
" Cleveland Torpedo Co ... 104 00

A. U. Bailey 115 28
" Ooorgo Culbertson 2 00
" F. R. Ianson 1000 00
" J. C. Bowman 20(H) 00
" Climax RoadMachinoCo 1315 05

8876 80
J. C Okist. Clerk.

INMIND

--THAT

WHITEM1

WEST TIONESTA, PA.,

Carries a full line of

GROCERIES, PROVISION,
CHOICE CONFECTIONERY,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

AND FLOUR AND FEED.

i :i: i

WE DO NOT CLAIM

TO HAVE THK LARGEST

STOCK IN THE COUNTY,

AND FOR THAT REASOK

OUR STOCK IS ALWAYS

FRESH. AND WE TAKE

PRIDE IN KEEPING IT SO,

IF YOU DO NOT TR APE

WITH US GIVE US A TRIAL

AND BE CONVINCED.

Goods Delivered Free of Charge.

CHAS. M. WHITEMAN

--MOWERS,

DRILLS,
Full line of

BIO MONEY.

A CHANCE TO CONVINCE YOU.

TIMETABLE, in
ellect Oct. 30, 1808.

Trains leave Tio-nos- ta

for Oil City
and points west as
follows:

No. 31 Buffalo Express, daily ,
except Sunday lliiuttnoou.

No. 01 Way Freight (carrying
passengers), daily except
(Similar 4:&o n, ni.

No. 33 Oil City Exj resa, daily
except Buiuiay. 7:4U p, in.

For II lekory.Tidiouto, Warren, Kinxua.
Bradford, Olean and tho Kant:
No. 30 Olean Express, daily

except Sunday 8:45 a. ni.
No. 32 Pittsburg Express,

daily exeeot Sunday 4:10 n. m.
No. 60" Way Freight (carrying
passengers to Irviuetou) daily

except Sunday u:ou a. m.

Got Time Tables and full information
from W. II. SAUL, Agent, Tionosta, Pa

R. BELL, Oen'lSupt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Uen'l Passenger A Ticket Agent.
Oonoral office, Moouev-Brisbnn- e Bid

Cor. Main am! Clinton Sta., Bultalo.N.Y

It's not a "patent" medicine, but is prepared
direct from the formula of K. E. Ilnrton. M. D.
ClrrrlnnU's most eminent ircinlis, by II ialmcr
O. Beaion. I'b.U. as. BAK-lili- N s the irrcol.

est known restorative aiel in
vigorator for turn and women.
It creates aolld tlc.ih. r
and strength, clean the I :n:n,
nuiketthe blond pure in I i.ea
and causes a general fcelinif of
health, atrriiKth and relieved
vitality, while the ftctieu-.'.iv-

organs are helped to r ,.iin
their normal prwera and the
milTerer is qukty mndc con
sclou of di'ect benefit t'ne
txix will work wonders, six
should perfectacure. IVer;red
In "mall stignr ennted tulle'.
ensy to awn How. The days r.f
Celery compounds, ttervutTA
damn pari I las and vile i.i 1

tonica are over. BAR-t!"- -; i
forsaleatalldniK-torra,- - 60-1- m boi f- -r f J
cen'.i, rr v-- will mail it aealed en i
Hsiptoi price, JJKS. Bakton ani bi'v '

Qar-De-u Lluck. Clcvclaa.., U
Sold by Heath t Killmer. Tlouosla, Pa.

ft

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CAN Fl ELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Oood Carriages and Bug
gies to let upon the most reasonable terms.
Ho will also do

vJOB TBl3CI1TC3--

All orders loft at tho Post Office wll
receive prompt attention.

THE 3EST OP THEM ALL 1 1

ST

ILippiNcafrsl;
gfttONTHLYjmGAZlNEtg

Contains a complete novel In every tram.
ber, In iiddltlii'i 1j n Iviyo quantity of UMjful
and cntei tnlcliig rcai:ii':; matter.

fo roiifnw-- rto;c. trMn? nrm ao
obJectloitcbZo to Moi rentier.

It bo li crr-- y household.-
33.00 i r yccr.

Airenu w.Tite I li every town, to whom
tho most liberal will be ollertd.
J. n. L!r?IiTCCrT CC:rA-.rV-

,
Publishers

rHiifiorLrHiA.

TUB
GREATEST IMPROVEMENT

EVGR HADE IN

RUBBER SHOES
Co. Watklnion A Ct.,

f X Philadelphia.

THE
SERPENTINE ELASTICJSTAY

prevents crackinz ut the sides near
the sole. A simple remedy

which overcomes a long
standing defect in

overshoes.

. . . SOLD 33T . . .
Ml LES & ARMSTRONG,

SEVE RAL TR U 8 TWANTED persons in this slate to man-
age our business in their own and near-
by counties. It is mainly ollice work
conducted at home. Salary straight $!KX)

a year and expenses definito, bonafide,
no more, no less salary. Monthly 7!i.
References. Enclose
stamped envelope, Herbert K. Hess,
Prest., Dept. M. Chieano.


